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Lay Brother-Doctor 
Expelled By RedtTAs 

'Hardheaded Reactionary9 

'You are the most hardheaded Hong Kong — (NC)-
reactionary in China." 

Thgt was what the Chinese Reds kept telling 43-year-old 
Broher l * o Stocco, of the Parma— — 
(IUly) Foreign Mission Society, | flnauy given better fare and te^ 
before they finally decided to ex-1 leased from his shackles was 
pel him from Chengchow In Hon- j d u e ( n o t t 0 motives of Kindness 
an Province, where for 17 years, b u t t o t h e j a c t t n a t t n e r e w e r e 
he had healed the sick and helped 
the poor. 

AB9IED GUABDS had to help; 

many sick among the prison's 
1,300 who needed his expert care. 

Brother Leo bad to be helped 
the Brother as he hobbled through; from his own sick bed to succor 
the streets tq the train that i his ailing fellow-prisoners. But 
brought him to Hong Kong. Weak the results were so good that 
and 111, he turned (or a last, long, | soon the' communists asked that 
sorrowful glance, at the people, he treat their sick, too. Next the 
he had loved, and who, in turn, sick from outside were brought 
had loved and respected him asj in to be healed by the Brother-
the best doctor in the city. ' ) doctor. 

The Reds knew that Brother MANY TIMES the communists 
Stocco was a first rate Doctor— I f0id Brother Leo; "If you would 
he was chief of surgery at the I o n j y g l v e u p v o u r superstitious 
larger of Chengchow's two hos
pitals and had taught many medi
cal students — but they were de-

religion or join the Independent 
Church and Inform on your 
Bishop, we would let you work 

termined that he should renounce ttgam j n tj,e city." Over and over 
the Church and turn Informer 
against his Bishop if he wanted 
t'e be left in peace. 

EfroTneF Leo's real troubles [ China. 

again. Brother Leo shook his 
head, only to be cursed as "the 
most bareheaded reactionary in 

started when a patient died in, 
one of the hospitals, and the Reds , 
tried to hold him re^pgnsiUle. fel
low doctors defended the Italian-
born missionary, but in vain. On 
May 19, 1952, Brother Leo was! 
arrested and thrown Into jail. 
Simultaneously the c h a r g e s 

One winter night the commu
nists were so angered at Brother 
Leo's refusal to apostatize that 
they ordered him to be taken out 
and shot. He was marched out 
with armed guards to be exe
cuted, but Instead, after having 
paraded him through all the 

Elizabeth Bentley 
loins Faculty 01 
Catholic College 

Grand Coteau, La. — (BNS) 
—Elisabeth Bentley, former 
Communist party member who 
became • convert to Cathol
icism, has joined the faculty 
of the College of the Sacred 
Heart here.-

Red Jailed 
Chinese Priests 
Toll Mounts 

Hong Konj—CNO—The num-
ier of Chinese priests arrested 
and Imprisoned In communist 
China continues to grow, accord
ing to reports received here.' 

Two priests — Fathers Luke 
Lu and Paul Tshia were arrest
ed; in the Kaylng diocese, thus 
bringing to eight the number of 
Chinese priests jailed there. Kay
lng was the diocese of American-
born Bishop Francis X. Ford, 
M.M., who died in a Chinese pris
on in February, 1952. , 

IN WUCHANG, Fathers Joseph 
Chow and Leonard Chen were 
jailed for refusing to join or co
operate with the so-called Inde
pendent Church. Meanwhile, three 
Chinese priests imprisoned in 
Kanchow, Klangsl, are believed 
to have been assigned to "cor
rective labor" on a road gang. 

Not only Chinese priests, but 
also Chinese Sisters, have recent
ly been imprisoned by the Reds, 
the r e p o r t s disclose. Sister 
Theresa Hsich is serving two 

PRESS M E H F 

Mother Superior Lapeyre of years of hard labor for refusing 
the College said Miss Bentley 
will be an Instructor In the 
Department of Romance Lan
guage*. 

to accuse Bishop John O'Shea, 
CM., of Kanchow, who was ex
pelled from the country last fall 

against him were changed to sab-1 s t r e e i s of the town, they threw 
otaglng the formation of t h e j h l m ^ ^ a m u c h g^icer prison, 
"Independent Church" and be
longing to the outlawed Legion 
of Mary. 

For Ave hours a day for eight 
moatht. Brother Leo was sub
jected to communist Indoctrina
tion. On one occasion, the in
structor was trying to prove 
that man came from the mon
key*.-Brother Leo Interrupted 
to aafct 
"Was your mother a monkey?" 

j "You are s stubborn reaction
ary," the speaker shonted and 
argartd the missionary to be 
aharfclid. For two weeks he re
mained manacled and helpless. 
The poor food and the tight

ness Of his bonds caused Brother 

where he could scarcely move. 
Finally a written document 

was placed before the missionary, 
which read, "I will change over 
to the Independent Church and 
will Inform on my Bishop." 

Again, Brother Leo shook his 
head. He did not suspect that the 
Reds were making their last ef
fort to break down his resistance. 

O : 

Last Columban 
St. Columhans, Neb.— (NO — 

Father Hugh Sands, the last CoJ-
umban missionary of the Diocese 
of Hanyang, China, was com
pelled by the communists to 
leave his mission and arrived In 

Miss Bentley was a member j a f t e r h a v l n 8 been Ja i l e d l o r ««v' 
of the Communist party for I en months. 
eight years before-she repudi
ated it and aided the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in un
covering Communist activities 
In the United States. 

The CpUege here Is staffed 
hy the Sisters of the Sacred 
Heart and provides a four-year 
liberal arts course for girls. 

No tnterferenc^tri 
Germany s Schools 

Washington —(NQ— Dr. James B. Conant baa oMgtd 
that he will not criticize or make luggestJona njpttdfag tha 
German school system in hits capacity as U. S. Hi|h CottmaV 

for Germany.' 

Hong Kong, according to the 
Leo to become 111 and to lose the Columban U. S. headquarters 
use of his legs. That he was here. 

IMPRISONED IN Hainan Is
land are three Chinese Sisters of 
St. Paul de Chartes, who were 
accused of "mistreating" children 
in an orphanage but n e v e r ! 
brought to trial. 

It was learned also that two 
Italian priests. Fathers Brambllla 

Miss Bentley was graduated and Carbona, were imprisoned in 
from Rochester's East High;Kalfeng, Honan, for three days 
School and attended Vassar Col- „ . ,. _ _,,, „_.,„ , , 

' . . . . _ . and then put under house arrest 
lege before becoming a member 
ol the Communist party. | Also jailed was a seminarian, who 

o i managed to smuggle out a letter 
Former Premier i to his classmates, in which her 

Melbourne, Australia— (NO —' said: 
James Scullln. who In 1929 be- „. . . 
came the first Catholic Prime I ™en * h a v e m a n v troubles, 
Minister of Australia, has died i but I will never give up my Faith, 
here after a long illness at the You must all fight firmly against ] 

age of 76. the communists." ' 

lienver, CoL—Louts F. Budent, professor of etonssanlcs at Ford-
ham University, Mew York, was principal speaker at the 20th 
aanual convention of the Association of Catholic Schools Press 
Relations at Loretto Heights College near here. The former 
Communist editor Is shown chatting with two*©* the student 
delegates at the meeting. They are: Betty Murray (left), sad 
Florence Connors, both of Loretto Heights Colies-e. More than 
NV high school and college students from nine states attended 

the convention. (Religious News Service Photo). 

Catholic Journalist Role 
In Present Day 

Denver — (N<v)— The Catholic journalist has a special 
opportunity and obligation to carry forward Catholic prin
ciples into American life against the "time spirit" of the 
present day, Louis Francis Bu-*; 
denz told the Association of lmunlst editor said: 
Catholic School Press Relations I » x n e secular press in general 
toere. presents an unintelligent and un-

"This requires, above all," Mr. j intelligible view of communism. 
Budenz asserted, "Intelligent and j On the whole it dodges the na-
effective opposition to atheistic ture of communism, evading the 
communism, the major challenge ] intention of the Stallnites to 
to our times. If we were living prove that God does not exist by 
in the 17th century we would creating an earthly paradise 
have the solemn responsibility of from which the Almighty has 
combatting Jansenism and Its been banished, 
poisonous influences; uere ours, - W i t h o u t , c l e a r r a s ol t h J s 
the 18th century, we would have „ , 

similar duty to offset Voltairian n a t u r e o l communism, we are all 

sioner 
This assurance was given to 

the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee and preceded t h e 
committee's favorable report on 
the educator's nomination tor the 
diplomatic post. Subsequently, the 
Senate itself approved the nom
ination in an action that had 
some elements of surprise. 

SENATE ACTION on Dr Con-
ant's nomination came when only 
10 Senators were on the floor 
Two of these — Senator Francis 
Case of South Dakota and Henry 
C. Dworschak of Idaho — spoke 
against approval They called the 
appointment "a great disservice 
to the United States.' 

The nomination was approved 
by a voice vote. The two Sena
tors who spoke against it, voted 
against it. It was not' possible to 
tell whether or not others among 
those present also voted against 
i t 

Within 24 hours of his approv
al. Dr. Conant was sworn in as 
U. S. High Cdmmlssioner for Ger
many. 

MEMBEBS OF both houses of 
Congress received considerable 

I mail voicing opposition to the 
j former President of Harvard Unl-
I versify for the diplomatic poet 
I He was accused of favoring the 
Morgenthau Plan for the pastor-
alization of Germany, of taking a 
soft attitude toward alleged com
munist sympathizers on the Har
vard faculty, and of being the foe 

I of denominational and other pri-
{vate schools. 

of 

"Enlightenment' Ideas. 
"IN THIS SECOND half of the 

at sea, without any efficient 
means of meeting It and defeat-

20th century Catholic journalists ing i t For it Is from the false-
have a chief foe to destroy. So- hood of this first premise that all 
viet communism, with which !

 t n e h o r r o r g Qi broken pledges by 
there can be no concessions or 
compromise.™ 

Speaking to students from nine 
States at the 20th annual con
vention sponsored by the press 
relations group in L o r e t t o 
.Heights College, the former com-

the 

Soviet communism follow. And 
it Is this essence of commUnlsm 
which makes It fatal to seek ap
peasement of It or containment 
or any other accommodation 
with it." 

Dr. Cooaafs 
he would sot attempt la 
fere In Germaa 
icy came daring 
Senate Forelga 
mlttee held eat his 

Under questloalag hy 
Mike MaasaeM of 
Conant agrsedl 
rommisalnarr at 
-express criticism s f the Oar-
man school system" or ssjggwt 
that Germaa state 
reorganised aecorsttag 

Dr. Conant made it dear that 
his views on Amtrlcair education 
are "not exportable." Educationar 
systems in other countries art 
"quite different from our own," 
he said, adding that he treats 
these other systems "sympa
thetically" 

THE QUESTION of the Ameri
can public school and of tax 
money going to private schools 
"is a peculiarly American issue,'' 
he said. ''Educational patterns 
are a product of each country. , 
The problem does not «dst In 
Germany.'' 

Dr. Conant said that his con* 
troversial opinions on American 
private schools Involve only the 
United States and "would have 
no overtones in Germany." 

He said he expected no criti
cism from Germany on tut views 
on private denominational schools 
in America. I n past speeches on 
the school Issue, be stated, "I had 
no antlrellgious bias a s to any 
religious denomination. L certain
ly had no anti-Catholic Was." 

DE. CONANT also dented that 
he is in favor of a harsh policy 
toward Germany and that he had 
not backed the Morgenthau Plan 
as such. 

Asked if he thought denomina
tional religious instruction in tax 
supported schools was incompat
ible with the ideals of a democ
racy, Dr. Conant answered, "No." 

, —o 

Social Security 
For Clergy Eyed 

Dr. 

Waahhulsa —(NO—Ministers 
of religion could recehre old-age 
arid survivors' insurance cover
age under the Social Security Act 
by treating the services they per
form as self-employment, under 
the term of a bin Introduced in 
Congress by Representative Carl 
Elliott of Alabama. 

m U Y , UNDSAY * CUM CO. 

1. Hock or navy checktcJ 
rayon taffeta scoop-neck 
dreti with its own match
ing rayon faille coat; sizes 
10 to 20 22.9S 

2. Polka-printed acetate 
surah with a tab neckline. 
White on blue, beige, pink 
or gold; sizes 10 to 20, 
UVi to 24'/, 14.95 

3. Stem-slim rayon and 
Acrilan dress with pleated 
skirt, removable plastron 
—it's WASHABLE! Navy 
or black; sizes 10 to 18 ... 

_ „ 17.9$ 

4. Spot-proof pure silk 
shantung costume with a 

bowed print halter blouse 
beneath a brief jacket. 

Navy or black; sizes 10 to 
20 $25 

SAIty'i Tkrrft $*•». Seewd Flew 

!:ir.!Mi tmuiii! city UUiir; TJif'drfs; and ,'nckrl rrurmtjles (ire thcTiecguis are ti$?fl«,v *nort tor 
i;:'s iiuri costunwr rlaj'ed \ipurbaajcoat ,m.'l fii-tv r.̂ mo^H RiiiseksJFprmit. Now he blouses Ills .tsckel 
'"' "'"r'lilrnii'Banirf"in|[r' jail'-;' **• * imlfvjp^ \^^\cce ()rcaaa|jc«kria^l«^^d*hjkB(i%Un>^vice 

faferi.-j I 'J^Foi«M.«14f&*|mst ihciWa« , s i '-lisJsrs Insf^P]ufrllbfji}^.u|hcdfcgt/ilcfcct 
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the hips. Buckled or tied in fabrics, 
or sometimes just heavily tiloustd. 
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to w«ar today . . 

as plotted by our own 
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